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Details of Visit:

Author: boydunne
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Jul 2017 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.brazilianescort.co.uk
Phone: 07552960737

The Premises:

Good location, 5min walk from Earls Court Station; very comfortable flat and lovely bedroom 

The Lady:

Very beautiful Brazialian lady aged early 30's approx. 5' 6" tall, full natural breasts and a well
proportioned figure; extremely well dressed groomed manicured and just the right amount of make-
up. She is more beautiful than her website photos and she also looks younger in the flesh.

The Story:

I arrived on time at the agreed time and made the usual arrangements regarding phoning prior to
arriving at her apartment which is a basement flat. The lady greeted me at the door and escorted
me to the bedroom; she was very courteous and made me very welcome; she was chatty without
being too talkative; refreshment and shower was offered and the paperwork completed. She left the
room and I undressed and the lady returned and she French kissed me straight away on her return;
she kisses beautifully really soft and sensual with her tongue without been too aggressive; she
offered massage which I accepted and I lay on my stomach on the very nice comfortable bed; she
massaged my whole body slowly and it was very sensual; she massaged my prostrate which was
very enjoyable and she inserted a small vibrator in my rear which was a big turn on; she continued
to massage my body and prostrate for some minutes and as my cock got harder I lifted my lower
stomach from the bed and she started slowly to massage my cock which was unbelievable and as I
got more aroused she continued to massage my cock until I exploded and shot my load with a
shudder and a roar; for a hand job it was pure ecstasy; she cleaned me off and disposed of the
soiled towel that she had placed under me on the bed; I showered and she sat on the bed for a few
minutes and talked about a few things for several minutes. I have visited this lady before and I
intend to visit again but the next time I hope to visit a bit longer and try some of the other services
that she offers. This lady is lovely, very easy to talk to, makes you feel welcome and she knows
exactly what she is doing and I would recommend her to any man who enjoys a beautiful and
experienced woman. Will certainly be back again111  
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